
Do you oyer consider the quality, ot the
food yon are eating It may b Rood. It might
b better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

I It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, CoBM, Huffar, Mutter, Eggs, Bples and
iBOumerable other groceries aro of the beet
quality' There Is such a trifling difference In
the price of the best and the worst that It y

doe not pay to buyltbo worst, oven on
the false ground ot supposed economy.

The beet Is Always the cheapest, because the
most satisfactory aud durable, and the very
beet ot everything la the groeery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre aud WliltcfSts.,
KIIUNANIIOAII, ..

THIRD EDITION
ON THB STREET.

Glennlng by (purlers Iiirlns2 Walks
About Town.

One of an interesting group seen last night
was Hon. M. P. Fowler, who was drawing
upon his fund of good election lories
and one or which the listening roportor select
od for this column. The story was related
somewhat in this style: "The peorle of
Tamaqni used to feel an Intense interest in
Doll tics, and during a campaign there was
always a good deal of oxcitemcnt. The bit'
tarent struggle that the town h.vl for a long
while was that In whioli a 'Jack' Lovett
figured as a candidate 'Jack' wasonooftho
most popular men ! In the place; everybody
liked him. A fow days after ho wa9 noml
nated '.luck' was standing in front of his
hotel talking to a friend alnut the election,
and happened to remark, 'I've got to win:
A woman was going by at the timo, and a

'Jack' was speaking vory rapidly, he "pro.
uounced it llko this: Tvo got t 'win; ' and
the woman passing thought 'Jack' was telling
his friend that ho'd got twins. The woman,
)nst like all her soz Hbout such matters, at
once went through tho town spreading the re
port that Mrs. Lovett had twins. So, of oourse,
thero was a fuss right off; and tho boys said
that as 'Jack' was a candldato, and a mighty
good felldw anyway you took him, it would
be nothing moro than fair to ' congratulate
him ou his good luck by getting up somo kind
of a ileraonstratiou.

"Well, you novcr saw such enthusiasm.

The way that idea took was wonderful, and
all hands agreed that wo ought to havo
parade. Wo had one. That night somo of

the folks drummod up Bitnor's band and
'Oasey' Bloomsock, othcrwlso known as
Tuscarora, alios for lora, six and four aro

ten,' led it oQV Tho band played tho most

gorceouj music 'Star Spangled Bannor,1

'Life ou the Ocean Wave,' 'Beautiful
Dreamer,' 'Homo Again' aud all those things,

And 'Jack' never know nuythiug about it
It was a perfect surprise to him. And when

the procession scopped in front of tho hotel

they gave him threo cheers, and ho enmo
rushing out on tho pavement to seo what all
the noise was alrout. , As soon as ho appeared

the band struck up '.Sec, tho Conquering

Ifero Comes,' and everybody cheered,

"'Jack' bowed and made a littlojspcech
Mid told bow houored he felt by such
demonstration, aud said ho felt certain of
victory, and when ho was in office he would
do his beet to serve his fellow-citlssen- faith-

fully. 'Jack' thought it was a political
serenade, and when he got through JDan.
Kemmerer cried

" 'Bring out the twins.'
"'Jack' looked puaaled for a"m!nute, and

then he aald, 'I don't think I understand
you What do you say ?'

" 'Bring out the twins, less look at 'em.'
. "'Twins I' said 'Jack.' Twins! Why

what do you mean?'
"'Why, tho twins. Eush 'em out. Hold

'em in the window, ao's wo can seo 'em.'
" Gentlemen, said 'Jack,' 'there must be

'some little, somo slight miBtike respecting

the that is, you must have been misin-

formed about the the --or er why, thoro

are no twins about this house.'
"Then the crowd thought he was joking

and the band broke in with 'Listen to tho
Mocking Bird' mid 'Jack' stepped forward to

get tho drift of affairs. And when he really
convinced them that there wasn't a twin
anywhereabout the place, you nover saw a
worse disgusted crowd In your life. Mad as

fury. The? said they had no idea 'Jack'
would descend to such trickery as that. So

they broke up. And that killed 'Jack.' They
heat him at the election, aud all on account

of the woman misunderstanding him."

A Voloe From Florida.
rir w V rtv..mn. r.lve OuK. Florida, says

Bed Flag Oil Is one of the most successful
pain cure we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
Tor Kbeumatls a, Nearalda and bnratus.
Bed Flotf OU costs 26 sents. Sold at P. 1. U.
Klrlln's drug store.

Harvest Day Services.
The congregation of the Primitive Moth

odist ahurch will oelebrate Harvest Day on

nn elaborate scale next Suuday. Eev. Proude,

the pwtor, will preaoh a harvest sermon in
tie morning and the choir will give the
mosioal part of the program. James E

one of our ablo young school teachers,

will give connective readings.

USE DANA'S SAEdAPABILLMrrs
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Coming Fvents.
Oet. 13. Third annual Tball, under the

aasDiees of Boston!. Run Fife Hand Drum
Corns, in Foley's hall, Gllberton.

Xov. 14. Annual supper of English; Bap-

tist ahuich In .Bobbins' opera house.

Amloa St 0)1 Liniment is equally good for

man and beast, 96 and 60 oenU par bottle.

Obituary.
The sight month old n of Mr. and Mp.

Georgs W. Hawtar, ofi North Jardla street,
died this warning.

USE DANA BAKBAPABrLLA, ns
"THE KIND THAT fflJKBS,''

Soar kraut maklHgllf now fn blast intbe
Mwntry distrlstt.

MAfdft SHAukS CALLiTf70WN7

Dublin's liJi'Outlii- - Talks lim Much at a
World's Pair llftiiiiuet.

CrtiCAno, Oct. IS. Dublin's lord mayor,
.Tames Shank, is persona lion gratis with
the high governing ofllclHls of the fair,
particularly with Director General Davis.
I he trouble was canned ly the lord
mayor's ill advised discourteous speech lit
the Mnslo linll banquet at an early hour
In the morning.

Director Genoral Davis was acting ns
toftstmastor. Executive Hovey, of Mas-
sachusetts, came to the banquet prepared
with an interesting speech which lie was
to deliver in responio to tho toast, "Tho
Executive Commissioners of the United
States." Long before It enme his turn to
speak, just before the closing, address of
President HlKKlnbothnm, tho represen
tative of Massachusetts left t,he banquet
hall with feelltiRS of 111 conctnlecl disgust
because of the confusion created by the
foreign and other guests nnd their persls
tent refusal to listen to the speeches.

The dircotor general then announced
that Mr. Hovoy's program would bo tnken
by Mayor Shanks. Mr. Shank's first com-
plaint was that, though nn unintentional
oversight, the name of Ireland was not in-

cluded in the toast "Great Britain and Her
Colonies." Tho director general felt of
fended when the lord mayor also com
plained that Ireland was not represented
at the fair with a building of her own and
courts of her own. When ho said, "The
next time don't have the McKlnley tariff,"
Colonol Davis' eyes flashed with indlg'
nation. He said to his friends nround him,

1 will call him down for that."
When Mayor Shanks sat down nobody

applauded the sentiments, and tho direc
tor nenernl . quickly nrose. In firm but
polite lnugunge he Informed the lord mayor
that It was no time or place, nnd it ill be
came mm us a guest, when asked to re
spond for an American commissioner, to
criticize Amerlcnn statesmen. As to his
complaint that Ireland was not repre-
sented as h ration, it was Absurd ns well
ns disoourteoiis to the exposition officers,
because only nations recognized as such
by all the olvlli.ed powers could bo repre
sented nt the World's fair. Tholord mayor
looked abashed and made no reply.

THE NEW VALKYRIE.

Lord lunriiven Puts Her Into Defter
llnclng 'Trim.

New Yoiik, Oct. 13. The Amerlca'scup
derenuer vigllnnt and her antngonlst,
Lord Dunrnven's Valkyrie, lay oil Day
Iildgo yesterday getting into readiness for
today's rnce. On the Valkyrie a change
was made which Lord IJunrarcn thinks
will make her u better foe for the Vigilant
than she has been. An extra ton of lead
ballast was placed in her hold amidships,
This made her set lower in the water and
increased her load water lmo. Her owner
stnted in an interview that in order to
shorten her water line he had lightened
her nnd cut away her forefoot, o that she
has been nearly one foot shorter thnn
when she raced in Iirltish waters nnd mnde
a phenomenal record among Drltish boats.
Lord Dunraven nrrived nt tho conclusion
that lie had lightened tho boat too much,
nnd he therefore decided to put in more
ballast before another race.

After the additional ballnst had been
put aboard aud made fast, the Valkyrie
was towed to Erie basin, whero official
measurer Hyslop ran his ateel fapo over
her and furnished the racing committee
with tho new measurement. Tho Increased
length of water lino cuts down the time
allowance which tho bout received from
the Vigilant from 1 min. 45 sec. to 1 mln.
88 sec. It Is expected that the loi of fif-

teen heconds in time nllownuce will be
more thnn compensated for by the im
proved sailing ability of tho yacht.

bad of
without a finish ou etluesdny, over a
course fifteen miles to windward of tho
Sandy Hook lightship and return. The
indications are that the race will be with
housed topmasts and the liveliest of the
series.

Young Women Drive On" a lturfflar.
Hki.vidbre, N. J., Oct. 13. An exciting

conflict with burglar took place nt the
home of John Everett, a feeble old man.
He is the stepfather of Miss Mary and
Iizzie liutz, young ludies nged about S3
nnd 16 respectively. These two heard a
noise in the house and began to investi-
gate. Thoy found a burglar nnd attacked
him with a rush. He fought them back,
nnd for n time thoro was a lively fight.
The burglar only escaped by beating the
young women oil in a brutal way. He
then jumped from a window and fled
without any booty.

Kxploslon In h Crowded Store.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Five men were badly

injured nnd scalded by the explosion of a
steam pipe in Marshall Field's retail store,
at State, Washington and Wabash streets.
The first four are so badly scalded that
they may not recover. Tho store was
crowded at the time, and the accident
created a panic among the women shop-
pers, several of whom fainted.

Sirs. Meyer Will Confess.
NEW Youk, Oct. 13. It is reported on

what Is believed to be good authority that
Mrs. Mary Meyer, wife of Dr. Henry W.
C. Meyer, the nlleged poltouer, has de-

cided to turn Btnto's evldenco, and that
she will testify to four murders having
been committed by her husband.

Derailed by a Cmr.
MEiinilS, Oct. 13. An electric car on

the Memphis and Haleigh Springs railroad
was thrown down an embankment and
wrecked eight wiles from Memphis. Four
paskengers werelnjured, oneof whom may
die. The accident was caused by the car
striking a cow.

Will Itaalgn from I'arllametit.
London, Oct. 18. John Barry, Nation-

alist M. P. for the south division of Wex-

ford county, has announced In a long let-

ter that he will retire from parliament.
He complains that the polloy of his party
is now directed by ldividuals intiiguiug
iu secret. .

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Princess Kulalie of Spain is uow visit
ing London.

CornelHvill meet Princeton in a football
game at New York ou Out. 'Jl.

A ri in ih Wmiwrnttira has caused a
geriotik revival of c.iokru iu south Kuswla
aud 1 In

Decided improvement Is shown In the
i.t MwioiMl banks in New York

anil riiiludelphiu.
ltr. Dr. Siorrs and M. Blatohfonl were

pivaideut and vice president ot
the Ameriosu board of foreign mission at
yesterday's swsion in Worcester, Mass.

Til Sultan of T-- i key hg assigned a
fund ot I1S0.800 to b a.d a liosylUl iu Kl
Htjai, on the lied sea. JUs purpose is to
reams the shojera Among the pilgrims to
Jleowi. Ho will defray the ruuutnj

. - . -

HI6 FAOEJ BLOWN OFF.
The Victim Was lo Have Decu Mnrrlod

Next Week.
Edward Ranson, a young Pollh follow

employed as miner In Glrard colliery, near
Girardvllle, was tho victim of an oxploslon
In the nilno yesterday afternoon that caused
his death.

Hanson tamped a hole charged with dyna
mlto and In doing so ho used an Iron bar,
which, of course, caused tho charge to
explode and tho victim received tho force.

Tho poor fellow's faco was torn away above
the mouth, but notwithstanding his horriblo
injuries, ho retained hi) sonsos, aud wlillo at
tho bottom of the shaft, waiting to be
hoisted to tho surface, he recognized tho mtno
bosses' voice and managed to say, "1'leoso
keep my place for mo, 1 II bo all right In a
couplo of weeks." He died about ten
minutes after.

Hanson expected to be married noxt week
and his intotided bride is now a pastongor on
one of tho steamships on tho ocean bound for
New York.

USE DANA'S 8AK3APAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OUKES."

A JOLLY NIGHT.
Urnnt Hand Give n Concert nnd Make

Merry.
Last ovening tho Grant Band gavo n con

cert on tho lawn in front of tho Grant
mansion on West Oik street and rondcred
one of tho best programs of tho season
People flocked about tho grounds and wero
liberal In their applause of each selection.
At tho conclusion of tho concert tho band
marched to its headquarters at tho corner of
Main and Oak streets and found in waiting a
table loaded with refreshments, which had
been prepared nt tho instanco of Fred.
Hafner, the supervisor of tho bass drum,
who last night celebrated tho fifteenth an
nlversary of his connoction with the baud.
Mr. Hafner was honored by his fellow- -

members of this excellent musical organiza
tion who presented him witli a valuable
mereechaum pipe. Speeches of presentation,
acceptance aud congratulation, Interspersed
with music by tho band was the program of
the late hours and a jolly timo was spent.

A Small Until,
Last night somo unknown man smashed a

pano of glass in tho show window of a Polish
shoo storo on East Centre street and ran off
with three shoes ho snatched from tho shelf.

Havo you tried McElhenuy's fried oysters?

A WORD FOR THE A.PACHE.

An Indian Fighter Talk Freely About Un- -
el am' Imlltm I'nlloy.
Hpocia! Coriespondence.

ALBUQUKr.QUE, N. M., July 21. Tho be-

lief is general that the invariable nrmy
opinion of the red man is that tho only
good Indian is a dead one. But I have
talked with many army oillccrs who re-

pudiate that fcentimcnt quite as emphatic
ally as would a member ot the Indian
Rights association. Aud the other day I
saw ono who lind a passably good word
even for the Apache. He knows what he
Is talking about, too, for he has wnrred
with the Indians all over the west nnd the
southwest aud taken part in an Apache
campaign. He is a captain in the Tenth
infantry.

Ho said: " Whv. even the Armche isn'
Today's race will be the snme that ended Btlch a sort an Indian as he Is usual

n

Hilary.

ly made out. There is much to be said in
his favor. A bloodthirbty flendf Oh, I
know that is the way he is generally de-

scribed. But go around among the
Apaches after a campaign and talk with
them and find out their opinion of the
bloodthirstiness of the United States sol-

diery, and perhaps it will dawn upon you
that there are two sides to that question.

"The Apache does as he has been done by,
with as much interest added as his ingenu-
ity can invent. The law of revenge is the
prime rule of bis life, and if any person does
him an injury that person must lie made to
suffer for it. Well, there are plenty of civil-
ized, churcligoing white people who take
that name view of things and whose actions
are bused ou that samo principle. They
fight with different weapons, that is all.
Now, the Apache reckons umong his ene-
mies nil white people, and the United States
array In particular. And considering the
policy that the army and the conquering
race in every way have pursued against him
from tho start I reckon he is about right.
Consequently his most ardent desire is to
down them, Bingly or collectively, when
ever ho gets the chance. If that principle
existed solely among tho Apaches, we of
the Caucasian race might carry on our at-
tempts at extermination with a good deal
better grace.

"Notwithstanding his grievances the
Apache Isn't npt to go on the warpath un-
less he thinks he has received some new
and particular Injury or has got drunk
on tiswin.. It's usually the tiswin that
starts him oil. Of course it's very naughty
of him to drink tiswin, nnd he ought not to
do it. But the meekest man that ever
lived, white, red. brown or black, could
not drink tiswin without being turned
from a timid lamb Into a roaring lion with
an overwhelming desire to go out and devour
somebody. It has got more concentrated
essence of iniquity in it than any other liq
uor that man ever Invented. Get the New
York Lotus club down to a tiswin feast on
empty stomachs the Apache fasts for two
days when he is preparing for utiswlntlrunK

and they would need a detachment of
United States troops to take care of them
before thev got through.

"The first duty of the troops in the
Apache country is to look out for signs of
tiswin and break up as quickly as possible
every attempt to brew the stuH,

"The Apache isn't so very different at
bottom from other men after all. Of course
he doesn't like to work, but can any, rea
sonable man blame him for tnatr

"Do I believe in the government's policy
toward the Indian tribes? It's not my
place to criticise the government's policy
toward the Indians. It's 'my duty to go
out and fight 'em, and I do so to the best
of my abilities whenever I have to. But 1

do believe that it the government were to
collect all the Indian in u:a United States
aud board them at full rates at the Fifth
Avenue hotel and furnish them with poker
money in the bargain it wouldn't cost any
more than does the present way ot taking
care ot them."

Flohekcb Fisen Kkixst.

Fried oysters a specialty at WcKllieuuy'l
!H-t- f

Laae'a Family Medicine Moves the llowel
Eaeh day. Most people need to use it.

Best photographs and crayons at Dahys,

Buy Ktyitone Hoar. Bo snro that the
namo Lersio it Baku, Ashland, I'a., la
prlntod on very sack.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OK BALK Nino shares Hehuylklll Trao

J tlon stock. Apply at this office.

TJlOIt HALE A National typewriter In per
feet condition. Will be sold

oash. Apply at this offloe.
chea

WANTKD Ladles to writing at home.
to week. Hond

stamped envelope reply.
Dwlrc, New Carlisle, Ind.

A DMINIHTKATIUX
by nubllclv ziven underolcned.

udmlnfslra.rlx of estate of Mrs. Catharine
ICllcoln, late of borough of Shenandoah
couity of Schuylkill, deceased, will eiposo to
nubile on the nromlses on Saturday,

day of November, 1893. nt 2 o'clock in
afternoon, folio wirier describfd nroocrtv of
d'ecdent, to wit:. that certain two-stor-

irsme uwemng. mo onnuriauees. out
houses, etc., situate on north side of West
Cherry street, between Gilbert Catherine
streets, In borough of Iionndoah, Penna ,

measuring ioxo containing room
plastered throughout; together with

rleht. Interest of decodent. as lessee.
to In of Gilbert estate, on which
Haid dwelling Is built.

that

tlllo and

coftTjaxxzoare op caue.
Twentv-flv- cent, of surchase Driee to bo

Dald at time of nurchase balance In 30
days when of sale will be given. The pur-
chaser shall forfeit first 1 nymcntlndcfanlt
oi sccona payment, no saiewiu oe u an
adequate- prico be not oblnlnod.

DUIUCE. Administratrix.
Atfrney. 20W&11--

Oetober 13.
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Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre Btroct, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annio Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEOR&EFOLMER

Of SUcimiuloali,

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

V

-- FOB-

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN
--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOE

Dr.DanielDechert

-- FOR-

Oountv Treasurer

'kt V UUUIUI VUIUUII
Ttimiurly Joe Tytt's)

19 A trt 21 West Oak Street
I'A.

u UK-- wttf. i Mmi fceeiv porter, ales,
s'aUhlM. bnadMa. mota. ate. Fuaat aieua
,4fttlK ir linefeed, Qerwil Invitation to all

The Grand Opening!
OF

Dives, Pomehoy
and Stewart,

October 5tli. Gtli and 7tli,
"Was a Very Successful Event !

TVTANY people had been looking1 forward to its coming- - and
made themselves happy by visitintr one of the most

elaborate displays of Dry Goods, Coats, Capes and Millinery
ever exhibited in the county. No labor had been spared in
making each department speak ior itself, btyle, quality and
price was back of them all aud pushed them right to the front.-Man- y

varieties of all the newest fabrics woven v:re found at
our Dress Goods

,
Department and many patrons

.
were pleased

i r i ..,1 i i. iito nnu just wnat tney nau reau was going1 to De tne styie tins
fall and winter, arid had been wanting it so badly. Therefore
many beautiful patterns were swept from our counters, but
new goods are supplied dail ......

. .Was and is a very interesting place to those in need
of a fall or winter wrap. It is impossible to de-

scribe all the beautiful Capes, Coats, etq. There
are so many different styles, qualities, etc., that
your best plan is to come and see them.

'Ladies', Misses' and Children's

"Coats an Capes
Of latest fashion and best quality at very low
prices. Prices to suit the times and everybody.

.The Millinery Department!
been continually crowded. Moro than 500 trimmed hats wore on display and theHASexquisite tasto displayed in the (lecoration of tho room added much to its beauty.

Tho trimmed hats aro really inastcrpiccoB of tho art, oxcolllng anything ever offered
outsido of our larger cities. But remember wo havo hats untrimmcd and a work-roo- full
of busy workers to trim you a hat just as you wish, should you not find any to meet your
approbation. Wo mean to please our patrons regardless of any trouble, so If you give us
your careful, as well as critical, attention, you will find us to bo just as wo say, giving an
hbnest value for ovory dollar spent with us.

DIVES, POIEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

0. GEO. MILLER, Manager. PBTTSVIIaX5? Piis

Replenish Your Stock oL

IT.

'Household Utensils!
this season of the year there is always something neeiled. WindowA1 Suuues, Skirt Boards, Tubo aud Boilers, Coll'ee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cans, Hreud Boxes, Bread Bans, Drip Pans. Roust Pans, Coal Hods, Oil Cans,
Cake Griddles, Wnfllo Irons. Bad Irons, Picture Easels, etc.. etc. Our line of
Tinware includes everything needed in housekeeping.

LRVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
6

Russet Slioe Laces!

LOTS

J30-U.-&13- BEstjLri. Btreot.

noara,

QUEEN & CO., Of Philadelphh

Send their Kjfe Specialist,
To OUcnnnclouli, Thursday, Oct. a6

Tic will be found at tho

Ferguson IIousct From 8:30 5:30 m.
Persons who bavo headacho whoso eyes are causing dis-

comfort should cull upon their specialist, and they will
celro intelligent and skillful attention. NO CIIAHQE
amine eyes. Every pair glasses ord erefl guaranteed

be satisfactory.

Itassct Blioc OrcsHlugrl
AT THA

LEATHER STORE!
18 A . Oontro Ht

JOHN I). TRUZlNB,

Of holes in skimmer 1

Lots s throwing away money. One
ot tne best methods ot economlilng Insure
lnnrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either lite, Uro accident, such represented

Mo. 120 South Jardln street, rihccindoah. Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended
uorsea tsuen at rates

that are liberal.
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On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of Ihu Coffee House.

the earnest solicitation of many people
AT who cannot attend the Bchoppe Orchestra

Dancing Hcbool on Saturday nights, they
have decided to add an additional school

on every Wednesday night The admission
will be tuo same as tor Saturday ulghts. Every-
body Invited. Will open

Wednesday Right; October 11
at 8 o'olook, in

ROBBINS' OPERA. HOUSE.

RETTIO'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HA AK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are careful about vour writing paper, of
fyvirOM nnthinjr HhnnB frond hrtmdinL. mnra
dearly tbau correct correspondence. "

Hut your little notes to "tho butcher, the
baker, the oandle-stle- k maker." do not need 10 .
be on such tine quallty-tap- r as your epistles
to friends. You eon save money there by using '

our cheaper grades of paper ana envelopes '

The best le uere ttlao the next best Doth
correct in every way.

HOOKS '& BROWN, J
u, nurtu iunm isucubt oucutiuuuau, xa


